Let Avian Repellents Put An End To Your Bird Problems.

Avian Control is designed to keep pest birds away from any setting, regardless of size or landscape. See which one of our three products will work best for your individual needs.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product</th>
<th>Problem Birds</th>
<th>Areas Where Birds Are a Problem</th>
<th>Method of Application</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Avian Control® Bird Repellent Liquid Spray or Fog Treatment | • Flocking birds  
• Starlings  
• Blackbirds and others  
• Robins  
• Crows & pigeons | Agriculture (registered for most crops)  
Food Processing Factories  
Dairy Barns  
Stables  
Office Parks  
Power Plants & Sub-stations  
Waste transfer stations  
Public parks  
Industrial sites | Ground or portable spray equipment and thermal or ultra low volume fogger |
| Avian Migrate™ Bird Repellent Liquid Spray Treatment | • Geese  
• Mute swans  
• Coots and small birds | Lawns & grassy areas  
Athletic fields  
Trees, bushes and landscaping  
Dumpsters and trash containers  
Residential properties  
Condominium common areas  
Marinas | Ground or portable spray equipment |
| Avian Fog Force™ TR Bird Repellent Time Release Aerosol System | • Flocking birds  
• Starlings  
• Blackbirds and others  
• Robins  
• Crows & pigeons | Dairy barns  
Stables  
Stadiums  
Marinas  
Garages and storage buildings  
Pools and patios  
Outdoor dining facilities | Programmable timed spray dispenser and replaceable canisters |